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CANDIDATE FOR

SENATE IS HERE

J. Morton of Sali-m- , n candi-

date for tlio republican noininiition

for United Slates nouator spent Sat-

urday in Medford. 11 what Mr.

Morton'n claim is for this hiKh honor,

is not slated on his card, except that
ho has lived in Oregon for 550 yean
nml was a member of tiic legislature

one term 12 years ago.
Mr. Morion says he is a believer in

progressive republican policies, a

parcels post, direct election of sena-

tors, government control of trusts,
income tax, commission to ia upon

nluc of corporate stock, echibiou of
coolie labor.

Though Mr. Morton has lived in

Oregon Jit? years, this is his first visit
to southern Oregon. He says he is
meeting with guod success and ex-

pects to defeat both Bourne and Sell-

ing, despite the fact that few people
in Oregon ever heard of him before.

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND
NEW STORE OPENING

The Medford Mercantile Co., Med-ford- 's

newest store, enjoyed its for-

mal opening Saturday and nil day
crowds hove been takinc ndvnntace
of the ononine sale bargains. The
storo is an expnnwon of the old
Meeker store, cuouch outside capital
being taken in to make it possible to
add new lines.

The M. M. Co. has, in addition to
its large dry goods block, a millinery,
men's clothing, shoo, cloak and suit,
nnd other departments. The store,
for the opening, was decorated with
spring blossoms.

THEATRE TO

AID LADIES

The management of the Star thea-

tre has offered to donate 50 per cent
of its uross receipts, Thursday, April
4. to the ladies of the Greater Med-

ford club at both matinee and even
ing shows. An excellent program
has been arranged.

The Star is now showing "Cardinal
Wolsey" n historic film of more than
passing interest, depicting as it does
the divorcing of Catherine by Henry
VIII and his subsequent marriage to
Anne Boylcn.

M'FARLAND TO

TRAIN SUNDAY

Tommv McFarlnnd, the renowned
lightweight boxer scheduled to meet
Bobbie Evans in a ten round bout
next Wednesday night, will work out
tomorrow, ui'tcruoon nt the Angle
opera house for the benefit of all
spectators who are cordially invited
admission free. It is exacted quite
a gathering of funs will turn out to
sec the lud who fought Champion Ad
Wolgttst to a draw perform.

The probabilities are that his op-

ponent, llobbio Evans, and the rest
of the preliminary boxers will also
help to entertain the visitors. Train-
ing will commence at 2:110 p. m.

THIEVES ROB

eox OFFICE

Uurfjlarb broko into the box offiec
of tho Medford tliuntro Friday even-inj- r

and tstolo ul) of the gallery tic-
ket. No money was obtained.

The public is warned against buy-in- sr

any tickets to any fellow from
oioiib on the htreet. l'urehube them

unlv at Haskiiib or at tho theatre.

DR. BARBER MOVES
INTO ELEGANT OFFICES

Dr. F, S. Huiher, the dental, hat.
moved into his new offices over
Daniels1 ulotliinir store. In his new
suite Dr. Harbor bus-- one of tho moot
modern sot of offices in southern
Oregon. There aro two operating
rooniK, a lubratory, reception room
and office. All nppliances aro elec-

trically equipped and of the latest
design.

SUGAR TnUST CASE
GOES TO THE JURY

.

NBW YORK, March 30. Judge
Hand this afternoon delivered hi
churge tp the jury in tho caso of tho
sugar trust, oburged witli buing nn
illegal comhine. A verdict is expect-
ed tonight,

to

During Mine. Sclnimann-Uolnk'- H

recent visit to Medford tlio writer
bad the pleasure of a long talk with
tho great prima donna, during which
time she discoursed so Intelligently
on the subject of young American
singers that I feel It a duty as well

as a pleasure to pass tho advice
along, In tlio hope that It may bene-

fit those Who are Interested In tho
cultivation of their olces.
, "First," said tho madaine, "tho
ilangerouH pitfalls to young slngns
Is too much praise by overxcalous
friends. This Is especially tho caso

where tho singer has great natural
talent. They are encouraged to
overwork their voices before they

have sufficient understanding or
method, while the organ Is still In

a state of development." Said she:
'l commenced my work about tly

age of 15, under tho guidance or a

thorough master, who hold mo well

In check, notwithstanding tho desire
of friends to show me off. for even

at that early age 1 possessed an un-cuti-

are a mere matter of detail
when you have accomplished breath
control, and romembor. you cannot
mnstcr breath control by simply
singing: you must practice physical
development In order to strengthen
usual voice. 1 kept up my study for
thirteen years before making a pro-

fessional debut, and even then be-

gan my most strenuous work, al
though I had been given a good

"What. In your opinion, mad- -

ame." said I, "are the most Import-

ant points to be Impressed upon tho
mind of the student?"

"Resonance and breath control, by

all means. Theso aro tho founda-

tion, and you must have a perfect
foundation If you expect to build a
great structure. Phrazlng and exc- -

STANFORD USIVKKSITY, Cnl.,

March 110. After standing for 17

years, the world's record for the run-nin- e

hish jump, made by M. F.
Sweeney in New ork m lWo, s
broken today as a relt of a re-

markable jump of 6 feet G 1-- 8 inches
made by George llorine of btautoru.
Horine's record was made in a meet

between Stanford and the University

of Southern California, and the
height was officially certified by nine

prominent officials of the Pacific
coast. Sweeney's record wits b feet
3 fi-- 8 inches, made in a dual meet

with England.
As a result of his performance

llorine is assured a pluco on the
American team for the Olympic

games in Sweden this summer. He is

22 years of age, a native of San
Diego.

Legal blanks at tho Medford Print-

ing company.
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Schumann-Heink'- s Young Singers
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Advice
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the rcsplratlve organs I wo.Ked for
years on one phrase in one of Mo- -

8

Hurt's operas, nnd I bellovo that t

am the only living singer who has

succeeded In (tinging this phrase as

It was originally wrllcon. And I did

It through persistent physical train-

ing.
"Tho people of America aio begin-

ning to take music seriously. As a

profession it is nt lust being looked
upon as one or the real professions,
nut tho standard Is being placed

1 higher ami higher. A nat-

ural musician, without culture, has
no placo In tho profwulon. The doe-- l
tor. the lawyer and the singer must
nil be masters of their profession In

this day of competition."
When we take Into account that

.Mine. Schumann-llcla- K will be CO

'years old nor next birthday and that
.she still retains her purity of tone
and Is to appear In Wagnerian opera
next season, her advice should hae
full weight with the yovng singer

MUS. Ill) VXUUKWS.

Hat

.am.

ROBBERS' SHOOT

AND KILLS TWO

rOKTIiAXI). March .10. Sheriffs

poises and police nro today

iug l'oitland and ieiuitv i effort
to apprehend the lone highwavmai.

who irtMt night held up an nutomnb lo

near Portland, and who whet
the pnr,ly refused to halt opened lire
with u shot gun resulting in the dtntli
of two men and injuring of a thttd

(leotve llnsluiKS n I imcimty o

Oregon medical xtudoul wi nlm.'
iustantlv killed. Donald Mewati was

nnd died shortly after being
bronchi to a l'oitland hospital.

Tin. third shot lodeed the arm
of Irving huptoii, who was severely
injuted.

Medford Printing company a
full Hue of legal blanks.
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PROVES SUPERIOR
To Its Only Competitor

For brcadstuiTs, the standard flour is niatk-- from Dakota Hard Wheat.

Recent analyses of Fisher's Blexd Fi.oi-k- , which is a scientific combination

of Eastern Hard Wheat and Western Soft Wheat, award it an even higher

rating than this recognized standard.

The Columbus Laboratories of Chicago, the best known testers of 'loin- - give

Fisher's Blend Flour general average of 100.2 as compared with 100. ,

the assumed value of a perfect Dakota Hard Wheat Flour. The Gluten Qual-it- v

of Fisher's Blexu is 101VI as compared with 100' . for Dakota 1 ard

Wheat- - Water Absorption Power: Fisher's Blenmi 64' , Dakota I lard Wheat

P Loaf Value: Fisiiru's Blenm) 101 .2, Dakota 1 lard Wheat 100. Certi-

fied copies of these tests on file at our offices, for inspection of all interested m

verifying them.

Retail prices for Straight Eastern Hard Wheat Flour, along the Pacific Coast,

raii"c from $2 to $2.25 sack of 49 lbs. A demonstratedly superior product
from for approximately from 20 to 25 less money,can be procured your grocer

if vou insist on having

Fisher's Blend Flour
r Sik !'y .til Dealers.

Easter Only One
Week Awav

An; you going to spruce up a bit and uolelinito tin occasion

and economically' Tim is justas best you can correctly

where we can interest you. We are showing the greatest array

of patterns and fabrics ever shown in Alcdftml in one season

and can surprise you by what we offer from $17,130 to '$25.00,

some higher and some lower.' If you look at our $2.") line you

will look no farther.

Whether consciously or otherwise, we respect the conven-

tions of Fashion in attire. The man who wears correct and be-

coming clothes acquires' prestige thathis less careful brother

caniiot achieve.

To the discerning man, correct style, good materials and

perfect fit are indispensable; these qualities have given our

kind of clothing for men and boys the preference of critical

tastes. fa ;

Model Clothing Co.
'A Knox
to Be Right
for Easter
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Wilson Bros.
Shirt to

Feel Right
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Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WAHHINfl A HIMCClAliTV. Abb WOIIK (UJAHANTKUI)

Orders called tor nnd delivered. I'lrst claim work done by hand,
liiullea' and men's nultn cleaned nml prennod. Tot, Main 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Hlghtli and South Central Aveuiio.

WHEN IN

Portland, Ongon
TOP AT TUB

HOTEL
MULTNOMAH

Portland' Larrfcit Northwest's Grandest Hostelry"

Absolutely Fireproof 725Roosu 300 Nooma With Bath
100 Sample Room

Otcuplri n Mlr Hk In Uo holt t bina n4 flncncUl dlitilctl. Till tnext miralfl.
cnt Utbv. HitUBunt, 1UIIiom, lUnqtwt Hall 4 Public Kmihi ( Id Wil. Tbo ulinMt
in eomloit aj connlnc. HeJqilHU il.l'.O.K. 0id4 Lxl(o Carntion, I'titltal, ltd

BUIOriUH l,Ln-HAT- B3 II. TO U.C9 I'BK DAT

IltiiKt Mt guiy Titla &4 0tAmr
S. 0. BOWBRS, KAMICI J. M. BatWWHIX, AllllUBt MBitr

West Side Market
Loavo your orders for Enstor Spring Lamb

Saturday Sale
March 30th

2 lbs. Butter 70?
10 lbs. Lard $1.25
Ham. per lb 17

Pot Roast lSVatf
Pork Eoasfc 15
Phono your oiviors for chickens. I have lots of them

LOUIS HEIL, Propu

West Side Market

Brighten Up
Your Home

We want to call your attention
to a few things that should

not be overlooked

CAL-O-TIN- T

Js a sanitary wall tint that anyone can apply, and not

only cleans the walls of your house, but is a killer of

germs. We have it in all shades. Call for a color card.

JAPALAC
Is another necessary article during spring cleaning.

It will not only iuako the old furniture look like new;

but will preserve ii as well.

Anything in the line of paints or stains can be
t

secured at the

Medford Furniture

6 Hardware Co.

Pacific Phono 351 Home Phono 35


